RUNFORTHEHILLOF IT
(Forbidden Drivel
PA
PHILADELPHIA,

USATFCertificate
PAl5027WB

Effective:05/31/2015 to 1213112025

NorthwesternAve

MILES 1 & 4: On the east side of ForbiddenDr.,
approx.50' north of CoveredBridgeat Thomas
Mill Rd., and betweenthe sth and 6th concrete
fence posts north of the masonrybridgeabutment,and more precisely27' north of a round
manholecover in ForbiddenDriveabout3' out
Markedby a verticalstripe
from the east edge.
'4'
'1'
and the numerals and on the top fence rail
and a stripeon the bottomrail, all in yellowpaint
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START/FIN|SH:Approx.
366' southeastot NorthwesternAve..and more
Wood Utility accuralelyexactlyin line
Pole #9301
with two stonesdeeply
embeddedin the ground
(about12"in diameterand
protrudingabout2" above
the oround.Both stones
are d6.7' southeastol
UtilityPole#9301and 14'
northeastof Drecastconcrete Light P'olelocated
in front of the Rest Shelter
Precast
Concrete
Markedby a stripeon top of
Light Pole
the stoneclosestto the edge
of the Drive,with the letters
'S' and'F',all in yellowpaint.
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NOTES & PARAMETERS:
Coursehas been measuredin accordancewith
USATFrequirementsusingthe ShortestPossible
Route (SPR) Method.and to within 12" of definable
road edges, usingthe full widthof the road,edgelo-edge
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Elevationsindicatedare relative,and expressedtn
metersin accordancewith currentUSATFprotocol
They are as observedusingGoogle Earthcom
rmagrng.
Althouqhthereare Stop Signstor BellsMillBoad
at the 6rive crossinq.the Rice Directorshould
arranoetor a oersoi to monttorthat intesection
runnersafety..
durin{ racetrmefor additional
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MILE 2 & 3: On the east
side of ForbiddenDrive,
13 5'southeastof Light
Pole#EM335and also
1.5'northwestof a new
orecastconcretefence
post Markedby an 8"
DockSpikein a red
olasticdisk on the northeast edge of the road,
and a'2'on the too rail
and a'3' on the bottom
rail.all in whiteoaint.
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Memorial

8" Dock Spike in
a red plastic disk

Marker

turn
TURNAROUND:A counterclockwise
of 3' radiusaroundan 8" Dock Spike in a
small red disk in the centerof Forbidden
Drive. The Soike is 4' southof the south
face of the masonrybase of the dual drinkino fountains.and 6' northof a small marker
'ln"Memoryof JulietteGordonLow' about
30' off the east side of the road.

Start
Finish
Highest
Lowest.

39 3
39.3
41 1
25.6

